A

:   antioxidants

2‐AAF

:   2‐acetyl‐aminofluorene

BBN

:   N ‐ butyl ‐ N ‐ (4 ‐ hydroxybutyl) nitrosamine

BHA

:   butylated hydroxyanisole

BHT

:   butylated hydroxytoluene

DBN

:   dibutylnitrosamine

DEN

:   N‐diethylnitrosamine

DHPN

:   dihydroxy‐di‐N‐propylnitrosamine

DMD

:   sequential combination of DEN MNU and DHPN

DMN

:   dimethylnitrosamine

EHEN

:   N‐ethyl‐N‐hydroxyethyl‐nitrosamine

GST‐P

:   glutathione S‐transferase P‐form

H

:   hepatocarcinogens

HCC

:   hepatocellular carcinoma

3‐Me‐DAB

:   3‐methyI‐4‐dimethylaminoazobenzene

MNNG

:   N‐methyl‐N‐nitro‐N‐nitrosoguanidine

MNU

:   N‐methylnitrosourea

N

:   nitroso compounds

PAPG

:   pepsinogen isozyme 1‐altered pyloric glands

PB

:   sodium phenobarbital

PG

:   propyl gallate

Pgl

:   pepsinogen isozyme I

TBHQ

:   *terf*‐butylhydroquinone
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